Complications following circumcision: Presentations to the emergency department.
Circumcision is the most common surgical procedure performed on boys in Australia. Patient presentations to the emergency department (ED) following circumcision are common; however, no Australian research has investigated acute care presentations. To identify reasons for presentation to the ED after circumcision and determine whether the setting (community vs. hospital) in which the procedure had been performed has any bearing on the sequelae seen. Retrospective chart review of children presenting with circumcision related problems to the Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne, Australia, between 2012 and 2014. Descriptive and χ(2) analysis included sequelae of community- versus hospital-performed procedures. Over a 29-month period, we identified 167 children with a circumcision-related ED presentation. Mean age was 3 years. A percentage of 54.5 had been performed for non-medical, 29.9% for medical reasons and 14.4% for reasons unknown. When location was known (n = 152), 60.5% were performed in the community and 39.5% in hospital. Reasons for presentation were: bleeding (53.9%), pain (38.3%), swelling (37.1%), redness (25.7%), decreased urine output (13.8%), fever (7.2%) and pus (6%). 29.9% were diagnosed as normal healing post circumcision. Patients were admitted in 39.1% versus 15% (P = 0.001) and re-operated in 18.5% versus 1.7% (P = 0.001) after community- versus hospital-operated circumcisions. A range of reasons cause patients to seek help in the ED following a circumcision. Parents would have profited from better explanation of post-circumcision appearance of the penis. ED presentations after community-performed procedures required more re-operations than after hospital-performed circumcisions.